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Soup of the Day - see daily specials board .......................4 .90
 
                              SUCCULENT SEAFOOD CHOWDER  
 
  chunky pieces of salmon, whitefish & shellfish bound  
   with luscious potato & veg ................................................................ 7.90
 
Salt & Pepper Calamari Rings - lightly breaded  
calamari rings served with a lemon aioli & side salad ........ 7.9 0
Dingle Bay Crab Claws - cooked in a garlic broth  
with spinach, roasted tomatoes & toasted sourdough....... 10.9 0
 
Blue Cheese Salad  
Cashel Irish blue cheese with roasted walnuts,  
pear & baby leaf salad ............................................................................ 8.90
Prawn Pil Pil   
fresh Atlantic prawns in a chilli & garlic oil served  
with toasted sourdough ........................................................................ 8.90
Bacon & Cabbage Rolls  
glazed bacon loin in cabbage parcels with seeded mustard  
mayo & sourdough croutons ..............................................................7 .90
STARTERS
Calamari - lightly breaded calamari rings served with  
a lemon aioli, twice cooked chunky chips & side salad ...... 13.90
FRESH FISH & CHIP 
  fresh fillet of Hake in a crispy Smithwicks ale batter with 
  minted mushy peas, twice cooked chunky chips  
  & homemade tartar sauce ............................................................ 14.90
Curragower Breaded Scampi - with wild  
Atlantic prawns, salad & twice cooked chunky chips  ....... 14.90
MUSSELS 
S E R V E D  T O  Y O U R  L I K I N G
 • In garlic & herb butter with homemade brown bread .. 11.90
 • With chorizo basil tomato dressing, 
   served with sour dough ............................................................... 14.90
• With pancetta, cooked in white wine & cream 
    served with sour dough ................................................................ 14.90
Pan Fried Cod - with Clonakilty black pudding,  
crushed new potatoes and a tomato & caper dressing ...... 19.90
Baked Fillet of Sea Trout - sea trout en papillotte, 
grilled fennel, lemon & spring onion with café de paris  
butter and baby potatoes ................................................................... 21.90
Spicy Chicken Wings - free range Irish chicken wings  
in a hot pepper cayenne sauce with blue cheese dip .......... 11.90
Venison Stew 
juniper & chocolate Irish venison stew with hassleback  
potato and a watercress salad  ........................................................14.90
Wild Mushroom Risotto (V)
with blue cheese, candied walnuts & lemon dressing ......... 14.90
Curragower Falls Burger - Hereford beef burger served 
with cheddar cheese & lettuce on a brioche bun  
with a side of our twice cooked chunky chips .........................13.90
(add bacon) .................................................................................................. 1.50
Sirloin Steak - 10oz chargrilled Hereford prime sirloin 
steak served with wild mushroom & pearl onions, crispy  
baby roasties, café de paris butter & red wine jus ................ 24.00
SURF & TURF 
A  C U R R A G O W E R  S P E C I A L
  Wexford slow roasted pork & seared scallops served with 
   black pudding crumble, colcannon, creamed corn  
   and a cider jus ................................................................................... 23.90
Please ask your server for allergen information.
SIDES:                   CHIPS: 3. 5 0        MASHED POTATO: 3 .50      SIDE SALAD: 3.50     MIXED WINTER VEG: 3 .90
FROM THE SEA FROM THE LAND
